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ABSTRACT

Thiospinels of Cu-(Fe) and platinum-group elements (PGE) are relatively abundant in the
Kirakkajuppura PGE deposit of the Penikat layered complex, Finland. In actinolite-clinochlore rock
that is nearly base-metal sulfide-free and relatively poor in chromite, the thiospinels occur as subhedral
or anhedral grains (up to 0.4 mm). They are members of the cuprorhodsite-ferrorhodsite and
cuprorhodsite-malanite series, relatively poor in cuproiridsite, and display considerable grain-to-
grain variations in Cu, Fe, Pt, and Rh. Strong negative Fe-Cu, Pt(+Ir)-Fe, Rh-Cu, and Rh-Pt and
strong positive Pt(+Ir)-Cu and Rh-Fe correlations in these thiospinels are indicative of a coupled
substitution: Fe-for-Cu substitution in the tetrahedral (A) sites causes an excess in formal positive
charge, which is compensated by Rh-for-(Pt+Ir) substitution in the octahedral (B) sites. Probable
valence states in the Fe-free and Fe-rich end-members of the solid-solution series at Penikat are
Cu+[Rh3+(Pt,Ir)4+]S4

2– and (Fe3+
0.5Cu+

0.5)Rh2 
3+S4

2–, and these suggest the heterovalent substitution scheme
AFe3+ + 2 BRh3+→ ACu+ + 2 BPt4+(+2 Ir4+) to incorporate Fe in the ferrorhodsite-rich end member.

INTRODUCTION

The thiospinels of the platinum-group elements (PGE),
which include cuprorhodsite [ideally CuRh2S4], cuproiridsite
[CuIr2S4], both described by Rudashevsky et al. (1985), malanite
[Cu(Pt,Ir,Rh)2S4; Yu 1996], and the newly discovered species
ferrorhodsite [(Fe,Cu)(Rh,Pt,Ir)2S4; Rudashevsky et al. 1998],
are commonly associated with Alaskan-type mafic-ultramafic
igneous complexes and related placers (e.g., Johan et al. 1989;
Cabri et al. 1996). Such thiospinels also have been reported in
ophiolitic chromitites and associated placers (Corrivaux and
Laflamme 1990; Augé and Maurizot 1995) and in podiform
chromitites in orogenic lherzolite complexes (Garuti et al.
1995). These thiospinels have a spinel-type structure (space
group Fd3m), and display considerable mutual solid-solution.

Our aims in the present paper are to characterize composi-
tional variations in PGE-rich thiospinels from the Kirakkajuppura
PGE deposit of the Penikat layered intrusion, Finland, and to
report a novel mechanism of charge-balanced substitution in the
ferrorhodsite-cuprorhodsite-malanite series that is responsible
for the incorporation of Fe. Beyond the Penikat occurrence and
a single occurrence of malanite-fletcherite in a chromitite layer
at Imandra, Arctic Russia (Barkov et al. 1997), PGE-rich
thiospinels had not previously been reported from a layered in-
trusion.

OCCURRENCE AND COMPOSITIONAL  VARIATION

The Early Proterozoic Penikat complex forms part of an
extensive belt of layered intrusions in the Fennoscandian Shield
(Alapieti and Lahtinen 1986). PGE thiospinels occur in the
Kirakkajuppura PGE deposit, which is located at the contact
between peridotitic-pyroxenitic and gabbroic cumulates, rela-
tively close to the country rocks. This deposit is associated spa-
tially with the sulfide-poor, Sompujärvi PGE reef (Halkoaho
et al. 1990). It is unique among other PGE deposits in layered
intrusions as it displays, on a relatively small scale, unusually
high bulk-rock concentrations of the PGE (up to ≥0.5 kg/t total
PGE; predominantly Pd), along with a low content of S (typi-
cally ≤200 ppm) and Cr (typically 0.1–3 wt%). The principal
platinum-group minerals (PGM) at Kirakkajuppura are Pt-Ni-
poor vysotskite-braggite, zvyagintsevite, and an unnamed Pd-
Pb oxide, Pd9PbO10 (Barkov et al. 1999). These minerals occur
mainly in completely altered pyroxenite, in association with
Mg-rich actinolite and clinochlore, and as unusually long (up
to ~1 cm) veinlet-like and chain-like aggregates. Typically, the
PGM do not show a close relationship with base-metal sul-
fides (BMS) and accessory chromite, and occur in virtually
BMS-free, chromite-poor samples. Individual grains and ag-
gregates of the PGE thiospinels occur in the hydrous silicate
association, commonly found there with vysotskite-braggite and
zvyagintsevite. The grains are typically subhedral (Fig. 1), but
anhedral grains also are rather common. The aggregates of late-
stage PGM, including the PGE thiospinels, appear to have pre-
cipitated hydrothermally (Barkov et al. 1999).*E-mail: barkov@eps.mcgill.ca


